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People Here and There
As Good as NewGrant county mines are showing Mr. Frasler, and ffrower are expecting

treat promise, says Prank Duprut, Veld.
.who returned yesterday from a visit I

to.uA Oreenhorn region. H states Oeore EX Wratten, who Is In charge
that tha Ben Harrison mine U shipping of ,n" ,ocal ottu'e ot Overheck
ore out and that good results have Company;? brokers, will leave
MS.n received, while the Tempest mine thu vnln to spend the week-e- n

haa heen bought by a hie; mining; cor-- 1
,n w""a Walla. The company recent-poratlo-

which will develop the mine. opened an office In the Harden
M present 70 or 180 la Imlng rrcelv- - '"', Pendleton nd Walla Walla be-r- d

for the 0.uar5.rb n Hold, silver irhoaen as the location for the d

copper. At ntut pner mine, says i1nd ml,lr' offices of the broker
Mr. Dupret, DanTetofter, the prealdeni I wh"' headquarters are In Portland.

'
of the company, has started a ' - - '
pel 930 feet long and has already gone!' M"ok delegate extraordinary

distance of feet, ' ,rom Umatilla county to the democra- -a 66ft the Vein being

SAVE MONEY
We all liavc to gjiend to cat. Hut you

spend less and eat better by trading
with us. Our prices are low and qual-

ity is high.
Once a customer, always a customer

here.
Prices and "meat thai meet your

favor. --
:

.

Highest market price paid for live-

stock. , . ...
Empire Meat Market

Most' broken articles of jewelry
can be made as good as new if
the store is equipped with the pro-
per machinery and have men who
know how to do the work correctl-
y-

..

We are equipped to do this wcrk,
and are always glad to give esti-
mates and suggestions to help car-
ry out your desires.

All Work Quaranteed.

Sawtelle's
Inc.

largest IXnmond In KuMein OrcKnn

agency. The full bloodn declare Unit
the mixed bloods are not entitled to
allotments, but the government law
decrees that they are so entitled. An.
other meeting of the Indians Is to be
beld next Friday at the schoolhouse,
soys Mr. Bowman, and the disruption
will be .continued.

B. Hanson of Spokane arrived In
fendleton this morning.

0. Allermitn of Portland will spend
be day In' the city.

X Vanderherst la at the Hotel Pen-
dleton, i

John Cronnn is here from Portland.
Ham A. Chilian of Chicago Is regls-ere- d

at the lintel Pendleton.
1. IL Banders of Kan Francisco Is

lere. v

J. Flakelty Is nt the Oolden Rule
Hotel.

W. Qelhy and wife of Heppner are
here for the day.

n. W. Rhea and wife of Weston are
at the Oolden Hule.

O. F. Frary came In from Portland
his morning.

J. K. White la here on business.
A. D. Stephens of Portland Is in

town.
li. Qoheros"f Boardman Ore. is In

ihe city. , .

O. W. Chambers Is here on business
from Portland.

8 feet wide. The mine Is 12 miles
from the railroad but the distance Is
to be cut to Hlx.vThe gold from this
mine assays 111 a ton. Mr. Duprat
and other Pendleton men have min-
ing lnt'TOKiB In yie rralon (t the three
win .i

llo national convention at Son Fran-
cisco haa returned home after havln
mopped In Portland for several dayi.
during which time he was one of a
party on alishlng trip. At Ban Fran
Cisco Mr. Foster made the acquaint-
ance of a number of up state men Ir
the New Yor delegation and sav
them a trip over the Columbia high

Canadian roads are In bad shape he way while those delegate were pass
"The Old Reliable"causaof heavy rains and travelling by., through Portland enroute home

One of the Florida delegates was alsi

Phone 18Established 1890

In the party and they were greatly
pleased with the highway.

A. f. Funk, clerk at the court house,
left today for Philadelphia. The
Quaker city la Mr. Funk's old home
and he will vlalt relatives for five or
six weeks.

Will fiwltsler, of Umatilla, Is in thr
city today. An old tradition wa- -

who with Mrs, Frailer, (laughter Jean,
and Mr. and Mrs. Banford Neves, of
Hume, Missouri, returned lost night
after a two weeks auto trip through
British Columbia "4md" 'Canada. Mr.
Frailer, who drove through British
Columbia Into Alberta and thence to
Calgary, trays tha the rain has made
heavy mud of thi, prairie roads and
that It was Impossible to make good
time on the trip. The British Colum-
bia roads, he savs.were rood because

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.
the transportation shares at favnaAble
opportunities.

In the semi finals yesterday Evans
defeated "Bobhv" Jones. Atlanta
youth and holder of the Southern title.

broken recently when Mr. Swlttler.
of being graveled. Tom Sand Point, I who for years has operated the ferry

KMSOI.ITR CAPTI KKK I.FA1IIdaho, to the border, the roads were so t Umatilla, leased the ferry boat to

NEVKS OF-TH- GOUNIY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

one up, while Wolff won hii way Into
the match for the title by defeatingpoor that only a 10 mile rate of speed new managers, v(Continued from page 1.)was possible. Mr. Frailer says that Henry Wenzler of Memphis, 2 up and
1 to j. lay.Indians, mixed and full blood, bold

a pow-wo- yesterduy on the reserva-
tion to discuss the rights of mixed
bloods, says D. C. Bowman, who is In

tha condition or fCanadlan roans at
this time Is a contrast to the condition
three years ago, when he found the
roads In good shape on a similar trip.
Canadian crops are good," according to STORE IS INVADEDPendleton today - from the Indian

New School Hmise Wanted.
Directors of school district No. 87

near Pilot Rock are now having plans
prepared for a' new school house. The
structure will be 28 by 28 feet with a
basement.

somewhat, she was too far to leeward
to push by It. The Resolute was lead-
ing at 2:26 by a quarter of a mile to
the windward by somewhat astern of
the Shamrock. A few minutes after,
the Resolute went about on port tack,
the Shamrock following immediately.
The wind, which had been streaky
and uncertain, increased to five knots
an hour and it looked as though the
race would be completed, although
finishing very late. . y

BY

To Soli Under Mortgage.
A decree of execution has been Is

sued by Judge O. W. Phelps in the
Klrnal Hoisted.case of Mrs. Minnie Stillman versus

SEATTLE, July ll (U. P.) One
of a team of horses that ran away
here today plunged through a window
of the United States furniture store,
ran amuck in the place, demolished
the furniture and escaped through an-
other wlndnw to the street, with a
policeman nt hlr, heris.

SANDY HOOK, July 17. AfterR. W. Hamman and wife wherein the
plaintiff seeks to collect the sum of postponing the start of the second cup

race because of lack of winds, the$1300 due under a mortgage.
lutftkeminc for Camping, Motor trip, or Plsyhou- -i fortheiddn race committee today hoisted a signal

209 E. Court Plione445

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

Our business has increased 30

per cent on the cash paying plan.

There is a reason for this. Your

first order with us will show you

that reason. We save you from 10 ;

to 25 per cent on your groceries.

Pay cash and save money. Our

store has a saving for you every day.

fy Cash' Reci Mor Pay Im

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 East Court St.

at 1:16 for a triangular cotirse.Committed to Aid Boo.cty.
Judge O. W. Phelps has. issued an

O&c--t T.M., mad. bom bmt qiiury no. wn
SToetUodeS- a- almo-tw- w. a. mud. m our pnem. CaBf'

,. i MtilOrJtttPnmptlyFUU.
, w CAMP LEWIS WIRELESS

order Committing Rose Baldwin Unlit Shower Palls.
daughter ot Mr... and Mrs: Ldither A light shower fell this afternoon.
Baldwin to the Boys A Girls Aid So following a day of intense sultriness.

WUJi MEET BEFORE CI.rB
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. July 17. (A.

P.) Benny Leonard, holder of the
lightweight championship and Richie
.Mitchell, Milwaukee, will meet before
a local club next fall.

.... WTICOX BUILDINO. POaTLAND. OR8GON
The pieclpltatlon totaled .04 inches,ciety on. account of neglect. .. ,

fill on Default and Judgment. ' 55 Major Lee Moorhouse, weather
observehr. Although many predicted

A default and Judgment order has that today's maximum would reach
been Issued by the circuit court in the the 100 mark, the mercury was con-

tent to stop after mandering to 96.court In the case of A. G. Erwin ver-
sus Robert J. Mitchell and wife and

FIGHTS FOR SUFFRAGEThe minimum was g showing that
the air wn not cooled by yesterday's
hower. Th? barometer is tilling and

with the cloudy sky, more rain Is ex

in the case of the same plaintiff ver-
sus Robert J. Mitchell. In one case
the plaintiff sues for S200 and in the
other for t60. pected.

Failed to Iteply. - . PROBLEMS OF AIR MAILAn order of default, against the
plaintiff has heen Issued by . Judge ON COAST UNTANGLING
Phelps in the case of Georgia Myers

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 17. (A. P.)Versus John Myers owing to the fail-
ure of the plaintiff to reply to the

Slheet
Music

answer filed by the defendant.
Details necessary to inauguration of

hydroalrplane mail service between
Seattle and Victoria. B. C, are certain
of approval by Canadian authorities.Ianfault la Khterert.

An order of default was today en according to J. O. MacLeod, superin
tendent of railway mail service fortered in the case of Birdia Logan ver-

sus Robert Logan Jr. owing to the Western Canada, who waa In Seattle
yesterday. Hydroalrplane mall servicefact the defendant In this case did not

answer. between here and Victoria was autho-rixe- d

two weeks ago by Otto Prager,
DROP IX WHEAT CONTINrrcs second assistant postmaster general.

Approval of methods of handling
(Continued from page 1.) theimail in the harbor at Victoria and

placing It aboard Oriental steamships
Is awaiting ,frnm headquarters of the
Canadian mall service at Ottawa. It

. ' ,
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Italy. 692 and 690. .

Swiss. 1775 and I78. . . -

Belgium. 889 and 887.
Marks, tS and 262.

(From Overbeck A Cooke Co.)
NEW YORK. July 17. The tone of

is expected the service will begin this
month.

WHILE HOUSECLEANING .

Don't forget to have on hand a case of that
fully sparkling and refreshing

WINE--O

An occasional bottle during these strenuous days,
will do much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
strain of the industrious housewife. -

A bottle of WINE--O at dinner, also, will soothe the
irritability of father, when he conies home and finds
the house topsy-turv- y.

Besides, it is good for the kiddies.

Keep a case of Wine-- 0 in the house all the time.

Bottlers of All Kinds Sod Waters

SEXTKMCK AFIIKMED
SEATTLE, Wash., July 17. (A. P.)the stock list in today a session was

a distinct Improvement over ,the pre The state utiprem court at Olympic
yesterday affirmed the sentence ofvious days of the current week. Indi-

cations were not lacking of an over-

sold condition in many departments of
the list and it Is the 'opinion In con-

servative circles that a large short In-

terest has been fostered. It is ex-

pected that there will be easing in the

William Cottsteln. former Seattle real
esate operator convicted March 29 last
for the killing of John Murray, a dock
tender. In Seattle In October 1818 and
'sentenced to 10 to 25 years in Walla
WaJla penitentiary. Gottstein who
waa at liberty on $15,000 bond, was
rearrested yesterday.

WILL MEET IN FINALS FOR"
AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP

local money market next week In tne
event of which the market prices will
probably be disposed toward harden-
ing tendencies. Important develop-
ments of a constructive nature in the
railroad world are expected next week
and confidence In disclosures of a
highly favorable character touching
on the carriers prospects is reflected
in the Impressi class of buying In

MBS.A C AEEl V
ATLANTA, Oa. 8Ingle btnded,

Mrs. Anna C. Neely, nationaJ or-

ganizer for tha National Woman's
Party, is trying to get the Georgia
Legislature o ratify the woman
suffrage amendment. Many At-

lanta women, though strong for
suffrage, have refused to help be-

cause lobbying for suffrage is too
unpopular In Georgia. Mrs. Nely
is at present frying to gei O rough
sn enabling act so Georgia women
can ota In Novemoer.

MEMPHIS, Tex., July 17. (A. P.)
Oharlea Ohlck" Evans of Chicaso

and Clarence Wolff, of St. Iuls, will
meet tomorrow in the finals for the
amateur championship of the Western
Golf Association.

Manufacturers
PENDLETON, OREGONWILL GIVE PORTION OF '

RECEIPTS TO LOCAL FUND

, For one week we place on sale

fifteen hundred pieces of popular

sheet music, was priced at from 25c

to 40c, one week only at. . .... . 5c

PLAYER ROLLS All rolls (ex-cepti- ng

G, R. S.) former prices 60c

to $2i00, nowv. . . . . . ...... ., 25c

AU $1,250. R. S. Rolls, now . . . 75c

All $1.00 Q. R. S. Rolls, now . . 60c

?;.:,...
NEXT WEEK we will place on

sale twelve pianos at factory prices.

It will pay you to wait.

We are the exclusive Edison

dealers in Pendleton. s

Warren 's Music House
v 820 Main St. w

Repeat
Orders

for Castle Gate Utah Stove Coal

are very frequent with us. Take a

trial order. You'll come again.

B. L. Burroughs

- v

"'"' "& t
1

- !

,

During the Hot Summer
Months

don't stand for hours near a stove doing your iron-
ing in the old fashioned way.

A Simplex Ironer will do the work quickly, easily
and beautifully while you remain tool and comfort-
able.

It is not limited to flat work but can be used for
nearly everything. Your lace and embroidered
pieces look especially fine after being put thru a
Simplex.

It is fully guaranteed.
You can buy them at

Milne Electrical Company
Pendleton, Ore.

We Handle Wiring Contracts.
108 E. Alta Across From Alta Theatre

It Is announced that a "large per-
centage" of the receipts from the

Comedians performance Sunday Incorporatednluht will be given to the normal

Phone 5 College & Webb Sts.
school entertainment fund being
raised by a committee from the Pen-

dleton Commercial Association.
The picture above is of Tatsy Sal-

mon, dainty souurette with the Kelly
Comedians.


